Chef Jose’s Recipe
Crispy Duck Margret

42

Pink peppered duck Magret slices gently roasted. Married with
Cumin flavored sweet potato crispy croquettes, julienne of
deep fried salted leeks and Teriyaki sweet & Sour sauce.
Sesame oil folded farm vegetables

“Sailrock” Creamy Pesto chicken Linguini

28

Turkish Vegetables Mille Feuille

28

Blend of fresh garden Mint, Basil, thyme & parsley home made Pesto & garlic cream sauce
Crispy grilled lemon zest rosemary grilled chicken breast,
roasted cherry tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, fresh black
peppercorn and Grated Parmesan cheese. Served with garlic
French Baguette
A blend of Farm vegetables, spinach, tomatoes, peas, sweet
potatoes, green beans, mushrooms sautéed in Virgen olive oil,
cumin, cardamom, cinnamon, sesame seeds and lot of fresh
mint, mixed with Tulum Turkish goat cheese; wrapped with
thin layers of phyllo sheets, baked until Golden crispy; Gently
served with a Tahina Sauce

Ruth’s Outstanding Cocktails
Blue Margarita

14

Chilled shakes tequila, blue curacao, freshly squeezes lime juice
and garnish with slice lime
A 10% Service Charge and 12% Government Tax will be added

Wine recommendation for Chef Jose’s Recipe
Cakebread

143

Cakebread chardonnay is surpassingly fresh, vivid aromas of white
flowers, ripe melon and citrus fruit introduce rich, zesty flavors of
pink grapefruit, melon and guava, leading to a long, crisp finish
buoyed by bright acidity and refreshing citrus and mineral tones

Matanzas Creek

115

In Matanzas Merlot you will find a triumvirate of red, black and
blue fruits. The nose opens to a medley of red cherry and
raspberry, Satsuma plum and sage, with a hint of cocoa powder
in the background. The palate is sleek and savory, framed by
vibrant acidity and seamless tannins with notes of black slate
and graphite that carry through to a lengthy yet elegant finish

Stones Cellars

59

Stone cellars Pinot Grigio pairs aromas of guava, mango, and
honeysuckle with notes of peach and pineapple. Fresh acidity
carries through to the finish. It is perfect with the pasta

A 10% Service Charge and 12% Government Tax will be added

